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Budget cuts could block FAD's growth

Students help save the Earth

~MtClaD8hao(seated) of the FAU Potters Guild displays his Skil!SDD Ea~hDay.
- I the second Innual from FAU also contnbutoo

"lAURIESEGAL n~~inlWOdec:adesand to Ibe Morikami events.
__Sl!lfWriur :vironmental groups of all Aoridastuc!ent nursesset up

"StIe1be Eanh! Save the SOrtS Lbered at Moritami a booth on hoW W pr~'Cnt
1!aruI! Save tbe Eartb!" MUSC~ in DelIay to II)' 10 skin cance.r. They pltMded
_ted. throngs of con· convince fellow earthlings sunscree~ 18Mexcbange for a
~ -.sMduals last Sun- that something must bcdone $1 donalJon. A lot of people
_ It&mlost seeme4 like a to preserve our planet EARTH! 5
..tllDeeu-but not quite- Student organizations See page

budgets.
"(The legislature) is so busy

cutting the base budget tbat
they're not looking at growth
items )'el," Coleman said..

SomeoftbeseMgrooNIh il=
are included in a proyam calJe4
Comprehensive University
Presence, or CUP. CUP is not
included in thestatehudget at all
at this time.

Funding for enrollment
growth is a!so in jeopardy. The
state had no plans to devote any
funding to the c.xpccted SO% in
crease in FAU freshman enroll
ment at press time.

Barring any extcnsions, the
legislative session will end June
1st, and the a decision ",ill be
made by then.

Coleman plans to mtet with
legislators almost t\'Cry day for
tbe nat fr.'C weeks to reach a
compromise.

"We must rill tbe revenue
shortfall in Florida,~ said
Coleman. "Higher education
cannot operate paying
tommorrow's bills with
yesterday's money,"

Coleman urges t:veryone to
write and call area repre
sentatives to help innuencc the
legislature.

FAU Physical Plant
director resigns

On the heels of Marie MeDcmlDOnd's appointment to Ihe per
m8nent position ofvice president for administrative affairs, Director
ofPhysical Plant Gerald E. McCaigannounced his resignation April
16.

Citing the "programs and goals" that MeDemmond wants "to
implement for the future growth and development of Aorida Atlan
lic University," McCaig said thaI his resignation would be effcctive
no later than October 11 in order to give time tooonduct a search for
his replacement.

"The success ofthe implementation of these programs is cenainly
in part, dependent uponyour having the team ofyourcltoiceavailable
10 you to carry 01.11 tbose goals," McCaig wrote in his memo to
McDemmond.

Mlthink thai as be said, it's very clear lhat he may not fil into the
IOtaltcam effort, and he reacted IK'COrdingly,~ McDemmond said in
an interview.

McCaiX joined FAU on October 6, 1986, afler leaving Indiana
University, Mct::aig was in charge of the maintenance and utilities of
tbe campus and newoonstruction. Last November, lhe department

See McCAIG! page 4
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amount is an early estimate and
that it is likely to cbange.

Even so, FAU faces the real
possibility of a loss of funds this"',.

Coleman attended a Revenue
ESlimalion conference last
Thursday which she lermed dis
mal

"The condition of the-state's
bank account is on O\'Crdraft,M
she said. "The legislature has
been very specific about where
they want cuts made-M

Research, PubJicAdministra
tion, and Graduate studies are
JUSt a few of the programs which
stand 10 suffer. The legislature
also wants to cut administrative
salaries and faCUlty cuts arc also
a possibility.

'"Those who ~'Int the budget
cuts obviously have Dot been in
the restroom in Acming Hall,~

said Coleman.
FAU's satellite campuses

would also beaffected.
"Money for those campuses is

in the House budget but nOI in
the State senate's," said
Coleman.

New money FAU had re
quested for a Liberal Arts pro
gram at the Davie campus is not
in either of the House or senate

Coleman has been meeting with
Slale legislatures almost daily to
pleadFAU·scase.

l...asl ....uk, tbe state senate
Appropriations Committee
proposed a budget lhal would
CUI $21 million of funding
throughout the entire SUS.
Coleman emphasized. that tbis

interests to the powers-that.be,
otberwise known as the Stale
IegislalUle.

But Ibis spring, Carla
Coleman's job is barder than
ever.AI themoment,she is fight
ing to protect FAU from major
budget cuts proposed for the
State University System.

.,.TRACY HOOPER
s- Writer

(¥II Cokman is rather busy..,.
AS FAU's Director of

IlIlJ1CnI Relalions,
speoas a lot of time in

promoting FAU's



ture balI/J.uditorium... Tbe buikling also
will pl"OYide offices for eminent scbolals.

Many of those wbo will occupy the
buikling arc the depanmenlS and offices
whleb are currently situated on the
SCQ)nd nooroftheAdministration build
ing. Plans for Ihe those who will move
into Ihc unoa:upled space in the Ad
minsualion Building haYc DOl }'CI been_.....
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2nd HALF OF THE CLUB Thurs. thru Sat.
WITH PROGRESSIVE MUSIC ON THE CUTrlNG EDGE· 5 NIGHTS A WEEK
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The conslruclion nal 10 Ihe Ad
ministration Building has been going on
for quile some time, and ilS going 10 be a
bit longer, but when the dust clears"
deparlmenl5 such as nursing and
economics will have a borne of their own.

'The scheduled dale of oomplction on
tbenewbuikling isScptember, bUI adelay
is po5lliblc, said Federioo. Work on the
building is currently about three weeks
behind schedule.

According to Charles Federico, as·
sociate direc:lOr of facilities planning. the
new SociaJ ScieDCe Building will bouse
Ibese depanmcnlS, as well as classrooms,
ofrices, and a large lecture
haWaudilorium that will 5eat2S0 people.

The building's unique design is lhe
work of architects Anslis-Ornslcin.
Mycon is (he oontraetor for tbe projccL

SCpanue nortb and soulh wings thai
oomprise (he building will be connCCled
by walkways in front and on the seamd
floor. The large, silo-Shaped structures
on each sil1e of the building are stairwells,
said Federico.

The rounded center oflhebuilding will
house elevators, a stairwell. and the Icc.
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Sun Pholo,'GEORGE JANSSEN

FAU catcher Brent Pearce attempts to break up double play
in fourth inning ofSunday's game with Florida Tecb. The Owls
were leading 3-1 at tbat point, and went OD to win the game 4·3.
See story, page 15.
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'·PAlR BAUSCH & LOMB ''TINTED CONTACTS"
'·PAlR EYEC>.ASSES "At""
l·PAlR DESllllER STYLE SUNGLASSES, TOO N.P.

lICTENOEO WEAR S I I 99 OALYWEAA
S20 ADO. BAUSCH &LOMB=:: COMPLETE PACKAGE

REMEMBER, THArs 4 PAIR OF EYEWEAR
CQNPLETE PACKAGE INCLUOES:

i~8AUSCH &LOMB ._..... ._0 LENS SOWTK:lN &ffJ1"H3 FEE _•.__~_._D
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ALLEIGAN OXYSEPT LENS CARE KIT $10.00
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ttdlrUnlnn;ltyofFioridahasfoundapart- ---FROM THE NEuTC'D,DSK___ In local testing a! FAUin March,juniorsSelb
1DC[lcultymember,RllSllSclmcider, [ospen_ ,., J :n SlcmbergandCraigWeissmanofJ.P,Taravel.
II'~ group. 1bC group's aim is to call for an as well as Illll1ana, COlumbia ami Harvard Registration for the summer semester willla~e Ia High Scllool in Coral Sprigs and junior Brian
lIIIIto affirmative action programs but its universities,among ncarly3S otllel'5~ the placeon Thursday and Friday, May 3and 4 for I...itinsky of Pine erw. Preparatory ScIKloI in
~dcny Lbal it is racist or aftiJiatcd wilh effort. Term A (May 7.June 22) and Term C (May Fort LaudertlaJehaveeared the chance lorep-
aKu Klw: Klan. WesUru Mk:hlgan ~USI'"ld5 pror_ for 7-Aug.l0) ODd Friday, June 22, for Term B resent the U.s. in an international competition

Law SludcDlli ronduci second lonual allegfdly bittilli studen!. Western Micl:Iigan (JUIre 2S-Aug. 10) by appointment. During 10 be held in Paris in July•
...... Calling for their~ 10 hire l\l()f"C University President Diether Haenielr.e registration days, the Registnlr's olliC'e will be FAU Purcllasiog Depanment provide:oln.
iIIIlJritY fllClllty members, law studems at Sllspended ProfcssorEtlgarlDselbergwilb pay, open from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. All registrants fOl'1ll811011 011 mlaorlty business enterprise
....oflawschools piclr.eted, boyooltcd cJas- pelKling an invellligatiion into an incidenl in under age 40 lire required 10 submit proof of pu.-ebulo; prognlill. Any Minority BuSillCSS
•• IJandedOOI petitions AprilS. w1ticb Ill'lClberg aoo his wife Raehel, also a immunity to measles. Enteprise Is eligible to Oblain assistance from

ID tile second annua: nationwkle protest WMU professor, allegedly pllysk:ally auaeted Non-dcgrec-seeking students may register FAU IObccomc cenifiedalKl aprticipalC in the
lk1ut tile issue, students from the universities a frcsman wlto tbeysw;pected ofdteating. for Terms A and C on May 4 and for Term B University's MBE purclutsing program. In ac-
g'Pmburgh, Oregon, California-Los Angeles SUl1IlDcr retilltralloo dales announced. lllIJune22, from 8:30a.m. toS p.m.anddurillg oorda:Jtcewilh SlalC legislation, FAU Iulsestab-

thefltSl week ofclal>o;cs, May7-!! for Terms A lislIed a gooltttat IS percenl of its monies for
and C, andJune 25-29 for Term B. commodities, screices and minor construe-

Or. Robert O. Taylor, director of Ibe tionbe expended with Certified Monies Ven-
School or A<X:ountll1io bas been named lhe dors. Information on ttle program may be
Slate's !990 outstanding eduC8lOr by ttle obtained by calling Gilbert Valcntinc 81 (407)
Aorida Instltule of Certified Public Aeoounl- 361-3085.
ants. TaylOf has been a mcmberoflheCoilege FAU 10 bosl 900 middle school futun:
of Business sin<:e 1983 and director of the n1ucator1iOfAmerlCll. Some900studentsand
SChool of AClXlIlnling fot the past Ihree years. teachers from 39 middle schools in Palm

NC'l'b0m5' Tuition May lilt $128,160. By Ikaeh, Broward ami Martin ooulilies will par-
the lime lheyget tocollege in 2008, babies born lleipale in FAU's second annual Middle Sehoot
In 1990 may have to spend $128,260 to gel a Future EducatOTSof America Dayoo Wednes·
degree from a privalecolJegeorS49,000 to gel day, April 25, from. 9 a.m. 102 p.m. at the
one from a public coUegelhe American Couneit University Ccnteron Ihe Boca Raton campus.
on Education (ACE) predicted. Slate-wide Job Fair May 9th in Tampa_ al

lbe ACE, a WllShingloo, D.C based trade the USF Sun Dome. Spring and Summer
group for college presidents, predicted the fu- gratluatesofFlorida Unf\.-ersitiesaresch::duled
lure prices by averaging recent tuition hikes, 10 haveone massh'e employment opportunity.
andcxll1lpolatlnglhem 18yearsintOlhefuture. The "Day" will begin III 9 8.m.and will end

Sprln; Commencement cen:monles for al 3 p.m. Over 100 Florida based companies
more than 1,000 graduates of Florida Atlantic ....ill be in aucndancc.
University will be held on Friday, April n, at Graduates in aU majors are invited and
9:30 a.m. in the gymnasium. tbere is nO admission charge. One copy of a

A fC(:Cplion at the Field House patio will fCSume will be required for admltUln<:e and
follow commencement e~erciSCS. graduates are advised 10 bave al least a dozen

Ttl"'" high school siudents!'rom Broward resumes available for various employers.
County ..bo plIrticipalni in the }'AU Olym-
piad on: among lito advance 10 Ibe national /lems submit/ed for pllblicalion in
competition In the nod InterDall"n~l N..-:WSDF.SK ..../Jbepriniedarthedi!c~riOIlof
~_~~ ~~~~k~~~~

Based upon their individual performances brevily.
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This IS8nexampleol'tIIe
pew FAU 1deDtiIkatIoI
Card,which is DOW."'"
able to aU FAU taadIJ
starr, and students ia~
library.

'hJ re:IIl!,C1l1l hie if~w cDtle in all! Rf!100f
Ir:uUIII a M:,1Cil1lOlh Iul.b:):~m:r}OO OO,)llU'U
!let 1r:Nie:tS)' ~ is Itlll5e anilu.v rm::n ooe add do kK

""~\0.111~ dle\-allli' rJa MadlW:l5haJ1~
:llier 1111 m Cllll~:tIli head wt 11110 the real mt
~., r~.lhiltlvlU'\\ml b-l nilE ill;Ukllr)"~

~~I(1I"'~1 :1Il1 ~'l' '''I'IOOr ,.Inl it" )111
\lin lloe GraIKlI~,lu/11 be l'a'il~ til'
re:d \\lrl.1 soo-er litUI Ill.I dunk.

111111_111111

-,
thida Atlantic Univef>ily

ks~)lsI tr}'{U~ \\ld/llmMull a '.l:tci,.*fU
~1Oe..-~·5Ie11\\(d1~

If jUJ're<l!eui-i GrarIlI"li7r \\llulefS.lW11 Rflltl
spenl a IIW: t1l1S9.fnnrr:t dE ltJIUrir.l1nl ci )W'ddce
li.lled 1-00.\: lIilf'fl jOU'll f« ~ml1kltl0l1~ItIl'Il at
v.ut Alll ",:Im )W Rl'I tUIle.)O.I CUllR 11M 11\\lIUeW

Madl*61 'fi./?l.l1tl\\Tilt)Ul' fCIlllE:ud lijhv'l11 k:ul:n
11ll're \\ill al<iJ he -al HfSl 1'tUc \\ 1111";; IIi" \1',11

Il'(l$e ~br.;l~lSl:CIJ1~lIIm:U111,tMIl'l ~ull'ri1J:
\\;IUIel"!i \\ill \\,\1 ):et AirE",:.sIlirlS

FIlterAooIe's Real \'brld~ :md you oouJd win aweekal
one ofUiese leadingorganizations andaM,1cintosh oomputer. ~'"

ta.
\V1n the computeryou need to
succeed in ilie realworld anda

chance to use it there.

This will allow studenLS and faculty at
brancb campuses to get their identifica·
tion at the campus they Crequent most,
instead of having to drive to the main
campus, Bunon stated.

The ID ards are presently only &oed
as campus idenlifk:ation, but will soon
function as a h"brary card.

By ZEBADIAII JONES
SunSlatrWriur

FAD Student ID's madeavailable
in last\\ftkofSpring semester

This week several hundred studenLS
procured the long-awaited FAU iden
tification cards, The cards, originally
scbeduJed to beavailable at the beginning
of this semester, provide StudenLS with a
tamper.proof, formal identification.

The carlls enst a one time elulrge of
SS.OO for students, !acuity, and staff, and
must be validated at thebeginnin.s ofeach
semester. said Robert Burton, Orficc
Operations Manager for 10 sales.

Although the ID carlls presently are
only good as binhdate identifteation at
Ute RathskeUCr. officials are working on
aD all campus system over tbe ncr! Utree
10 five years which will include more fea
tures, Bunon Slaled

It is being proposed t!\at the card's
magnetic strip and bar rode will replace
other cards which currently Iulndle ropy·
ing and vending debits, as well as provide
dorm actlCSS, computer room aa:css, gym
aroe:ss, food service plan convenience,
book purchases, and parking lot aax:ss
with g8tecontrollers, Bunon said.

"II is proposed lhat instead of buying
an FAU sticker, )'Ou will buy one for a
cenain 101," Bunon aplained,

The caTos use new technology such as
digilized romputer images for what used
to be a photo of the person, The SUbject
is shol wilh a camrorder to rcoord the
image, and is then transferred 10 com
puler where it is ported 10 a high resolu
lion printer wilh other information such
as name, birtMale, etc. The 10 is Ihen
mailed out 10 the student, Bunon said.
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Enter May 1st - May 11th in
Building Ed 2, Room 145
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From McCAIG/page 1

"I'm pleased ror him. and t!\at may be
healthy for all of us," said McDemlT.ond.

Mccaig's dcpartmcnl bas faced
scruliny from university oHidals after
romplaints over the poor landscaping
quality of the campus, The drought and
ronlinuing walcr reslrictions have nol
made improvemeltts easy. University
President Anlbony catanese has already
broughl a IaDdsalping wk forocfrom the
UniversilyofFlorida tOStudy tbecampus.
The taSk force wiJl be returning soon to
make funher rocomltlCIldatioDS.

was spIll and Charles F&lenco was made
associate director of facilities planning
and construction.

McCaig'S resignation appears
favorable.

~WelJ Ilh!nk that Gerl)' is moving on
to what he wants to do with his career
objectives, and I think Ihat's good," said
Dennis Crudele. special assistant to the
vice president,

"I Ibink Ibal as be said
ii's ,err clear Ibal be may
not fit mto tbe lotal team
effort, and be reacted ac
cordingly."

-MarieMcDemmond
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SUMMER 1990
STUDY TOUR of the BALTIC SEA

Finland, Russia & Sweden
(Helsinki, Leningrad, Stockholm & Tallinn)

3 Weeks --3,295* + tuition
July 8-28, 1990 3-6 Hours Credit Summer "B" Session

MA!'U605 .. The Cultural Environment QfInternational Business
Friends of the University May Accompany the Tour as Audit Students

Contact: Dr. Larry Klatt, College of Business 407/367-3656 or
Dr. Bill Marina, Oir. of Int'l Studies 305/355-5257

U.S.S.R.

FINLAND

• Appto:tirnate Cost

NORWAY

"'-:S::T~U::D~E~N=T-A~U~T~O~IN~S~U~R~A~N~C~E----~-"""'FPiR(;7",;;
LOW RATES * NO ONE REFUSED Valdez in our
IMMEDIATE QUOTES BY PHONE seas"

Bo,,, R."" ABSOLUTE INSURANCE INC. EARTH! from page 1
{4{l7} 3ti7-, 100

1799 NW 2nd Ave. Deerfield pcoplehavecometotheboolh."
V. Mile E of FAU (305) 428-8800 said student nurse Susan Aem-

(Next to H~ggertys) 125 E. Hillsboro Blvd. log.
. ..,. (Next to Tracks) The FAU Potters Guild andp---- ~,,,,,.•-------------.. ------------., ..... ~ ~ the Student Environmental

1.u::JW'STUD -. :res I IWE NOW OFFER NEW MANDATDRvI N'.P-A,YMENT1 Coalitionalsoaucnucd.
r..f.REE: NC!fAFiY :PUBuC I ICOVERAGE REQUIRED BY lliE I 1~E=Z4: . IY ~ . . ~.J ~I think it'S fantastic. II was
I T,A~11T.LES· .• ISTATE OF Flo PIP & PROPERTY II '7a',.'P.;'.';' . ::J mostlyaninformationfairandil
,- ~-~. I 1DAMAGE, -COMPARE OUR RATES"' f, INST~,EN1S-~ '.1 opened upa lot oflhings Ididn'lIi •• • 1i';",,~_·_-:.,;_· '1;ii knowaboul."saidJaniceMoore,

a member of the Delta Chi
Omega Sorority.

"If the earth is to continue
into the next century everyone
must do his part and become en
vironmentallyeducated,"said
Susan Wiessen, a Greenpeace
supporter. Wiessen and others
stressed the importance of recy
cling and teaching children
about the environment.

Somechildren, as young assix
years old, have already been ex
posed to environmental educa
tion. "Well I'll tell you what it
(Earth Day) really mtans. It's a
daywhen westart thinkingabout
how to save the earth. It means a
lot to me. I really like Earth
Day.~ said Gregg Ross, who at
tends kindergarten at Sandpiper
Shores Elementary.

A multitude ofenvironmental
groups set up booths with infor
mation and petitions. Off shore
oil drilling was explained and the
Aorida Public Interest Research
Group put out petitions entitled
"No Valdez in our seas!"

The Sierra Club, Amnesty In
ternational, and Greenpeacc
were just a few environmental
organizations who were at the
event.

Some people expressed con·
cern that environmental ac
tivism is just a fad. The staff at
Greenpeaee did not agree.
"Greenpeace suppon has been
doubling every year. With the
growing environmental
problems, people are more con
cerned,' said Benita Kilt, Green
peace member.

Some believe that the en
\ironmental issue will not
aecUne because it affects
e ICryone. "Water pollution, and

'ecs affect everyone,"said Emily
l' arlevics, mother of two.

Many natural products
sodas, fruits, and juices- were
sold at the fair. The ideaofmain
taining a natural state of affairs
was strictly enforced and when
people tried to put money in the
Coke machine a concerned
naturalist unplugged the
machine.
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5. FAU...TheonlycoUqe
you can major in par1dJlg.
quirements? Find a parltill&
and)Ou graduate.)

4. FAtrs President ca
(He's sodamn cOle that Ma
wnsideriDg usin! bis likenQI
the next line of Cabbage
00115.)

3. The FAU mascot.
ing puts the fear of God
migbty into tbe opposing
as much as tbe sound of
Fighting Owls'.)

2. FAU's exotic cuisi~

(Strange and unusual mealS
a regular al our gourmet
Don't forget that wnd ofcash
cause good food is worth t
50% markup!)

...And the #1 reason for
to FAU?
1. Because UF and FSU

100 much fun. (Besides, .....1lo
study with alllhat part)ing .
on?\

See you nat seJlJeSta'!!!

yuppie-training ground in me
state.. (second on~' to College of
Boca Ralon ""here baby's lsi car
isaBMW).

9. FAU's beauliful and
entrancing scenery. (nothing
captures the beart as does the
sun seuing over Ihe drainage
dilch (ata. "The Lake1 over by
Admininration. With such flora
and fauna, )'Ou'U wanl to Strip
down and run naked tl1rougb Ihe
daisies.)

8. FAU has the highest rated
school ofjoumalism in theslate.
(JU$I kiddingl Communicalions
Department, take a hint!)

7. FAU's highly ethical SIU
dent Governmcnl. (Based on
recent election campaign tactics,
you can look for some of lhese
slime al a jail cell near you!)

6. FAU's community aware
ness program. (Allowing Boca
area residents to park in student
parldng spots buy tbe VCat least
twoni~tsaweek.)

gregg
•weiss

OPINIONS

Welcome to
Brave New
World

Once again it's time to throw
away our notebooks, sell our
tClttbooks and clean OUI two
semellers of hardened macaroni
and cheese in Ihat dorm fridge.
Students' thoughts turn from
Western Civili7.ation 10 the
beaches where hot babes and
macho hunks drip in oil and wear
revealing swimthings. Summer
is here and il is lime to say good_
bye. BUI before you go, I have
rompiled ror you allihe updated
"Top Ten ReaSOGs ror Going to
FAU,"

10. FAU is raled the 2nd best

Gregg's "Top Ten" for FAU

0...y_"~ Iho opblIoG ... tlUI ......... _
JoOtdodI P. AIbc:ri JJooora Danoak Ceo.. J__

s.:--~D MkbdIo hIab w_~
Mib Mabk ~n..wE JUdd """*- .. r._

(JurView

Working for the
• •minimum wage

As final exams draw to a close, students are gearing
up for their summer activities. Many of us are plan
ning on applying for full or part time jobs to earn some
spending money or-perhaps tuition money for the fall.

For those of you who will, once again, be ''working
for that minimum wage", you will be pleasantly
surprised. The minimum wage has just recently been
raised from $3.35 to $3.80 per hour. Although this is
a start, it still isn't nearly enough to cover the increas- I_--""""""'--""-""",,~"'-'-''''--'''=''-==-=''-'=..c,,--=~
ingly high cost of living. With the welfare and poverty
level as high as it is, it's no wonder people would rather
sit home collecting their monthly government checks
than to go to work for such a meager salary. Three
dollars and eighty cents /lIl hour? Let's consider this
in a hypothetical situation as it might very well be in
real life.

In an average family of four, with both parents
working full time (40 hours a week) at $3.80 per hour,
their combined weekly salary would be only $304.00.
This translates into $4078.00 annually to support a
family of four; a frightening financial budget, indeed.

Fortunately, there is in motion a progressive plan to
gradually raise the minimum wage to $4.25 within the
next year by April 1,1991. Seeing as there has been no
increase in the minimum wage since 1981, it seems
about due for a change.

With an increase in the minimum wage, President
Bush may be helpinghisown efforts in the War Against
Drugs. In offering people a better chance to make a
legal living by raising their wages, impoverished poten
tial criminals and drug lords may lake a second look at
the legal way of life. Although it may not be a~

glamorous and glitzy as the lifestyle cocaine can pro
vide, there is no risk of a jail sentence for making an
honest living. '

Although there are many benefits to increasing the
minimum wage, as with nearly any proposition, there
do exist some drawbacks. The moSt important of these
is the word layoff. Employers will be faced with issuing
larger paychecks and inevitably cuts will h:lVe to be
made somewhere, Mosllikely, it will hurt 'hose who
are newly hired and have not yet been able t establish
any seniority with the given company. Ah I hurt will
be those with "less important" jobs or tasks that could
perhaps be done more efficiently by machine or com
puter.

Another point that will mllSt likely be the result of
this bill will be the increase in the price of goods.
Because companies will have to pay the employees
more, the prices of services and goods will increase so
that the company can still turn a profit.

All in all, the wage increase in a necessity. If we
expect the poor to ever be able to break the cycle of
poverty, we mUSI pay enough to allow them to make
some sort of savings for I'hemselves. Although it's nal
much, at least it's a beginning.



GRE - GMAT - lSAT

(3.5) 421 - 000'

FREE Dlagnastlc Exam
and Analysis

(407) 3fi8 - 4754

Score HIGH!

1908 NW Fourth Ave. - Just East tlfFAU

WOKING TO RENT!??
Walk 10 FAU. PBCc. Shopping

CATALINA RENTAL APTS.

EfTc:cicncy' 1,2, 3, Bedrooms'NoPelS
• Heated Pool' D~washer'Sharing OK

• Small classes • 8 Four hour sessions
• Courses laughl by 81tperlencgd Instructors

• Indlvldualellenllon

Classes Slartlng Nowl

Call (oday-
, Boca nalollil07-750-0G4!J

• Coral SprIngs 30Sn53·9166
• MlaIll1305/253-1232
· Plantollon 305/587·9110

1!lIeg~
rf~unil

RatThe
In

Thursday
) April 26th

8pm -12am

End of the Semester

BON VOYAGE
PAR1Y

Beer \S
specil1

---------

You've Studied Hard.
Now Drive YourseU.

Flagler ~re!
Right Pr}Otf. mglt kryalr".:;ltJe)l

0-.<,

-_..._~~ .

Gnnlu.HIIlJ! ..", 1ll1n Cilhcr of
(rom c"IlC/..<e i~" ~ the branch
m<ljur ;Khic\'Cmcnt.-:;;~~~-gir locatlons listed
t)nc wheeh uCfoCrvCS - Ix-low "nd ask for our
~pt.'Cial rcr-0l.,rnitlon. So, ~IX'ci,ll JiscountL-d auto
F1al!lcr Feuer-II h,l,S ;ldJl.-o ,I 10"". Then, within 24
Ilule something eXUlt w hours of wlllplctcd appli-
their Same D'dY Aulo Lo,llIs ell itlO, \'nu'll have that
A spccldl discoullv.::d [,ltl.: new C;lr yUII \\'dnled. Bur
f(lf all FAU gr"duatillJ.: hurry. This offer enus
scniors.Just bring this au Jll11C 30, 1990.

Jo'ORT lJ\UUJo:RDA1.fo:
347S N. I);m llilt.......y

Florida, .ll.1J4
(.lOS) 551_190S
lIr.dlh Ceflltr

Planned Parenthood
of South Pelm Belch end
8fow.rd Countl.., Inc.

• O"nplrlr GYN Jo:;xams By Appolntm..nl
, 81r1h Conlrol Mrlbod.~· l.llmn.. C1a~
, l'rl'Jln"IK)'Y""I;ng' l"rrn"tall'"'Il...m
• SGu.l1rT...""mitt.... niwa,<;I'lI

Yrsl;nl and Y~lmml
• A_pnou~MUS Yrsli"ll'" CouftSl'ling

BOCA RATON
4S5 N.W• .lSuh Slrftt

Florida, 3J4.31
(401) 36&-101.3
IInllh Cnllrr

.,

COLD FEET?
Don't get cold reet about a pelvic exam. Do what I did, call
Planned Parenthood. AI Planned Parenthood, my Nurse
Praclitioner look lois of lime 10 explain Ihe exam 10 me.
She answered all my questions and really treated me like
a person. I wanled 10 talk about birth control so tine of the
counselors discussed all the methods available. With her
help I was able 10 make the decision that was right for me,

You doo't have 10 gel cold feet about your health. Just call
Planned Parenthood.

!

Boca Gardens
10'ill \V 1~I'n'l..110 1\ IW.
394-3202

l30ca Valley
74(\1 N ruh~l 1-11\1
994·1395



7001 N. Federal Hwy.

994-8120

EVERY TUICSIlAY NITE
LAU!ES IHtlNI< 2 1"Olt I AU.

NITE I.ONG
I~VlmV()NIC II:N.I()VS $1.50
LUN(~ • NI~CI<.I;j I'IWM 9-2

(Please mention this AD to Bartender or waiter)

$1.50 Domestic Beers

(INCLUDES RUM RUNNERS & FROZEN MARGARITAS)

F.A.U. Graduation Party..
CRUZAN Liquor Stand

Jrribav April 29
2 for 1 DRINKS

Pace 8. Tbc 1_",_DIAIIaDtk April 15. t990

.. ... working with Zoe
Caldwell has been one of
the most professional ex
periences I have ever en
countered.,."

The words "aaor's energy'" \\Iere heard
ItImost daily; she emphasized the impor
tance of this and that without it, tbere is
no play. Then came the commas and full
stops: PUNCTUATION! Here, Zoe was

-'most demanding. In reading a line, one
must pay close attention to all punctua
tion: commas, semi-colons and periodS
which she would call full stops. "Rely on
the text first and forem05t"was heray.ln
the end, all of her efforts helped makeA
Midsummer Nigh/'s Dream a quality
production, It was amazing to see how it
all came together. Zoe's hand couk! be
seen in all aspects of the play: sets, cos
tumes, lighting, makeup; shewas invo!Ycd
in every detail. The final result was a
polisbed, professional performance.

During rehearsals, I had the oppor
tunity to question zoe about her long,
rich history in the rbeaue, and Ifound her
to ~ most generous and kind in relating
stoncs about ber early years and her
relationships with many of the greatest
names in the theatre. Being the age I am,
many of these names\\Iere familiar to me,
and I found her stories fascinating. Ionly
hope tbat tbe young people in the cast
wuld appreciate the oontrihutions made
by Zoe and her oontemporaries.

At the end of ...Midsummu·s run, I
asked cast members to give me theirwm
ments ahout working with Zoe. My
thoughtsand feelings bad been expressed,
now I wante<!to hear from these COllege
)'Ounptcrs about their feelings, impres
sions, etc. Many of tbem bad some very
interesting things to say:

Behind the scenes with Zoe Caldwell
By JAM£'; KAPlAN .....beforeZoe, Ihad as Il\8nytheatrical These are just a few of the oomments Sbe set a splendid example or_
Studmt CoNriblllO' erperiences that gllYC me pain as well as made by the students. She toucbed tbeir best in the theatre. Her dedicatiot, ..

(ThU is the condu.siotJ of Q twO-ptuf pJeasure. I~ learned, but ZOe taught lives in manyways and this erpenenocwill cipline, professionalism, and .~ ...
articJe.) me bow to to perform witbout trying so never be forgoHen by .nyofus. ber humanity shone through. ..

Zoe Caldwell requested that my wife har4. she demanded ~re truth and "!k I sball always be grateful to zoe away with. her the IoYe and tespea ..
lltend aU the rebeafsals and from time to tba~we ba:d eYe! put mto parts before CaklweU for the wonderful experience eveJ)O~ In the oompany. They - t
lime wouk! solidt beT inpuL They soon Working W1~ ZOe bas.been ODe of sbeafforded me in thean ofplay prodl)C- ~ plCture ~rwhat 15 t;tpeaed or..
became JOOd friends.. We were permitted the most profcsslOnal apenences I haYC lion. To baVe Jeamed from someone of If they are senoU5ly planning. CIRItr
to allend Graduate seminars oonduaed ~~enc(lIlDtercdft. herdistinction is more than I oould haVe the tbeatre. I
by Zoe, and we wund lbe:sesessions inwr- ZOe opened up my mind to as.peas or C\'er~ed. Watching her lead the C&'5t zoe Caldwell was born witb tIlIIl:II.
maliYe.nd a joy to walch. the theatre I had nevereYCn oonsidcred." from the "oommas and full Stops" to the narytalenL Tobave used. itso "wisdy

Here, Zoe taugbt the Bard's ways. She . "I am "mucb richer for having worked mastery of their ctLaraaers haS been like sowell" bas been her gift toever,o.c:
believed that the actor's primary job was ~th her. watcbing a beautiful piece of an unfold. 10Yes theatre.

lOltay out oftbe way of the playwrigbL It
15 tbe aClOr's responsibility to keep
Shakespeare'S words as real as they are.
"There it is, there's the play; it doesn't
need interpretation. it just needs to be
gOllen out, like singing a beautiful
melody."

It was hard work and require<! great
disc~pline. For two months. all of my
~king moments were someway involved
tn preparatiOn for Opening Nigbl. It was
Insplnng to watch her work with young
people and see the development of an
ensemble that sparkled with entbusiasm.
These young. aspiring actOrs hung on
every word and followed directions
beautifully.



GRADUATION
SPECIAL
ASfEClALI'RlCE

FOil FAU. STUOEN"IS ONLY.

STUPID
QUESTIONS

by

Don London

• Why don't people ever admit they're stub
born?

• Does God really look like George Burns, or
does George Burns really look like God?

*What color is fuchsia?

• How come people read the National En
quirerbut never admi1 it?

• Why do people walk further to the remote
control than they would to the lV?

• Why won't taxi drivers ever admit they're
lost?

• How come ~yourDad says "2+2=5," it is?

• Why do weird people flock together?

• What's the difference between the 5:30 and
6:00 news?

• If Moses parted the Red Sea, where did all
the fish go?

open e:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Mon. thru Sal.
.......00
Call today lor detailS

"U
SI,uIDl

pe' ..."......_._•...-_..$~5 $95
lun",....:II'" MAult)

IY, sp«Urlit' ill ,h, sopl.islitfJltdfomwllook
for IPOmt" ond m,n.

HAIR • SKIN • NAILS • "'AKEU~

fJ~ 1-* ,4t ft'}, "Jed..,

ManIcUres pedk:Ules
ACrylic nails"",,-SlIkWrap5
l.Jn8O Wraps
F\bQfglllSS Etc. •.•··

Congradulmions

From
TheSJm

Stockbrokersrrrainees
Thomas James Associates, Inc.

The nations #1 ranked investment banker
(!PO reporter 2/5190) is expanding into
Boca Raton market. We are currently
seeking college graduate trainees.

We Offer :
IPO's

Multi Service
Bonus! incentive programs

clearing thru NYSE member firm

For 8 confidential interview call
Bobby Setteducati 1·800-888·7889
NA.S.D./ s.l.p.e

PACKAGING ~LYi
w. pa~k It, wnp It, and .h1p it ."th. rlght way.

IlD__ , CDj_")lC1'

,..,"".... <lOll"'.."'"



RESPECTABLE STREET CAFE IS
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES

Rockin Vibrations
26th Reggae

Thursday
Reggae Night

LiveR~Band

.75 drafts,
$1 tropical driaks

Wednesday
$1 sbots

aU nigbt 10Dg

Bouse Music NightFAU BOOKSTORE

Reserve Your Job Now!

FALL TERM HELP WANTED
All Types OfHelp Needed

Cashiers, Clerks, Stockroom, Warehouse. Etc.

RETURNING FOR FALL TERM???
DON'T BE LEFT OUT!

1) Fabulous Discounts - Up 1b 35%
2) Saue $$$ - No Need to Trauel1b & From Job

(Work Before. Between Or After Classes)
3) Flexible Hours
4) Graduated Hourly Increases
5) Gain Valuable Experience
6) Work In Challenging Environment

-

Applications Accepted At Bookstore
Now Through May 1st

(t18 Clematis Street
I)ownwwn West Jlalm Ilch••

I'lo..ida 334m
83\l-fJfJfJfJ

HII}' A 1'('.
(;cl A Rilo:e ~'IU:E!

lo'LORIDA ATL.o\NTIC
COl\lPUTER STORE
CALL (407)367·39!H

__•__••-0.••_'''_'''''----....,..,.--., "" ,.,-_.._---...._,-- -....----
lIN/TN"
d&o,,!!:~

t:"ler O"r S"'~~~lal.~ lulla)" AlIlllillbh AI
TIn, M,,)l tJcili,,~R:ll... l" Em".", ...""" ·lilUr He rl1llln:!

~E1lJlHEI1NI8H
WITH ZENITH O"T" SYSTEMS

Student Government Cabinet

Positions Open

3 Assistants to the President

3 Administrative Assistants
Student Government Lobbyist

'N'~....,

Student Union, Greek/Apartment Housing
Student Suneys, Course Evaluations,

Homecoming, Public Relations,
Broward Sludent Government, Financial Aid,

Interclub Council, and much, much more!
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done that it ceases to be funny.
In a SC\Cnc !hat also appears in the
movie preview, Ernest takes a
bath in what looks like a giant
washing machine and literally
pUIS himself through spin cycle.
But because it'S Ernest and hc is
so Iikeablc you just havc to
laugh. His effect on !hc world
around him is DOt unlike the
Enola Gay's effect on
Hiroshima. "Know whut ah
mean?" A \\'3lIti.ng disaster.

The Story alJooA.'S Ernest maxi·
mum time to strut his stuff, \!lith
a ""ide variely of",it, impenona
tions, deadpan expressions,
clumsinC'SS and quirkiness as
only Ernest q,n preseot. And
if you can believe il- the dark
side of Ernest.

Ernest Goes 10 JlI.i1 is simple
and moderately funny slapstick
comeOy. Jr you're wild ahout
Ernest, you'U probably like it.
Otherv.ise, wait for \ideo. Or
bener )'et, wait for cable. Or, if
you want wacky comedy witb a
more Southern flavor, rent Rais
ing Arizona which has a similar
appea.ltoEmtst Gon toJail, but
won't leave you feeling like
you've wasted your money.

unimaginative clicbe or bakey
beyond belief. II's DOt intended
for adult aud.iences, or at least
not ones 'With a v\Cry high J.O.
There are a numberofrunnymo
menlS tnroughout, but !he saving
grace that makes tbe film en
durablc is Ernest himself.

But even Ernest is a little too
much to handle in many seg
mcnlS. The slapstick is so over·

tiaty, it's visual humor of an un·
sopbistial1ed variety.

Shot oomplctely on location
in Nash~iI1e, Tennessee (where
Ernest first became popular
through local ads and commer
cials)' E.nr.t:sr Goes to Jail was DOt
labored over visually, and that
lad: ofef[on is visible in the plot
as ",-ell. 'The bulk of material in
this 9O-minute k1uttfest is either

PG Mock Violence,
Mature Themes

Ernest Goes
to Jail

Starring: Jim Varney

By DAVE BERKEBILE.........
Take a good look at this face.

Note Lbe childlike figetv quality,
the unmislakeable dOYo1a-bome
ness thai only comes from the
Deep Soulh, the slapstick
Iaughabilily combined v.ith an
enthusiastic warmth lhal makes
Ernest P. Worrell (ponIa}"OO by
Jim Varney) such an incredibly
runny and likeable character.

Ernest's face has a rubbery
quality never seen lhis side of a
bugs bunny canoon. Take
.nolller look at WI face. 11'$ a
great face, isn't it?

You'd think someone would
know how to martet sucb a like
able character. Emesr Goes to
loD demonstratcs a lack of
kDOwIcdgcoramccm for realiz
ing tbe cntcrtainment potential
ofEmest.

Thc pk)l ofEmest Goes tolail,
Jimilcd as it is, can beSt be
described as rcminiscent ofa bad
Dubs of Hazzard cpisode.
Tberc's a hcavy suppl}', of
Slapstick and gunplay wi!h a dis
ticlly hillbilly navol. From
bizarre bank securily 10 strange
goings on at the state penilen-

17reErrd
ofthe

Semester

Dc Caldwell The.tre
.......,., 1990 Mizner Fcs
... Gala Coacm bOn&, \Ii

ate quiDtlssentiaJ liller
Aretei or Gersbwi ..,"
~McGfMnt. Sbe ....w

E at tbe University
tel' Auditorium begiD.
a18p.m.

M__7,M.y7

T_
'I1le FAlI Ie ..., wID= 10 lbe Griswold

• 11loeatre at 11 p.m.........
FrIiIQ.Afr8 Z7

Summer
Term '~"
Begins

StillHappening By SCOOTER UVINGSTON
Sun Features Editor

PlanB
The Greenhouse
Effect
RCA 2031-4-R

The Riner Art a.llery
~1lCI lIS 1990/91 SIIIdttu""a..... which fcatures
"'anby-yougucssedll

In student$. The Gal·
illoc:ated on lhe scoond
0(tbe breezeway KroSS
tile Administration
.. free to .11. The
1s open 1'lIesday to

from 10 ..IlL 10 ..

Note:.,.,......
"'~=""'=~Ilk """,.

_.......
t AtlaDlic

347-8J9D for more ill·

Appearances can be deceiv
ing. I saw what I thought was an
album from Plan 9, that Connec
ticut group from theSOs with the
60s sound. Like I said, I thought
it was Plan 9. Nope, it's a Ger
man band called Plan B.

When you think of Gennan
bands, you eilher think of Heavy
Metal Rockers such as TheSQ>r
pions, Helloween, and Accept;
or you think of bands tbat havc
synthesizclS that evoke a cold
sound of doom and gloom, or
sniCl machinery, like Kntfi',\.-erk
or Berlin Express. NO! Pian B.
Thcse guys arc definitely dif·
fcrent, and on their US debut
eITon, TM Grunhowe Efft:a,
you can sec why.

Formed six)UtS ago in West
Berlin, Plan B disdains technol
ogy and Metal Madness by play
ing basic Rock and RoU,a 1D the
early Rolling Stones and Thc
Clash. In faa, when The (]ash
toured West Germany in 1984, it
"''IS Plan B that did the opening
aet honors, !.heir first live set
ever, leading the way for gigs
with The Ramones, Jason &. The

ScorcbelS, and Depecbe Mode.
Although Plan B claims to

Mba~'e a statement without the
pointed finger," TheC!~
Ef!«t dispels that nouan. POlill
cal and sodal themes are abun
dant throughout the LP, and it
does recall tbose days of The
Cash when '"tbe only band that
matters" ruled supreme. "Ocvil's

- Train," tbe fint cut on The
G~ £fft:r:t, leIS you know
that thc Qash's infiuenoes arc

much in evidence. "Devil's
Train" and "Stand Up" remind
you that the threat of Nco-Fas
cism and TotalilariaJtism arc stilI
alivc; Yuppies and the "mc
gcneration" are castigated in
"Run for Coorer'" and "Nothing
Comes For Frec;" and the
problems of Planet Earth OD the
ltacks "Beam Me Up Scotty
(This Planet Suets)" and "Mad
World."

Of coune, our present day
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U1. ""DOlo f\U'1l, completc 675 11IO. ua·
furn6Oll.aubhlc.pool, 11/2m1tobeKb.
Ow:r 55 alIIIJIlunll)'. Annual~ OIlly.
Securi1y1 rd"o=ralCCS n:qulrcd. 10 min to
caml'l'l <:aU J6lI.-2S36.

Prof_ wIoba 10 1.....1 3 bdr 2
t.lb bo\Ix. 5 min frplll. May 10· AUI20
SJOlI. 'JliOO /11I<I. call 367·2725.

Female pret.rnd 10 .nll _ In
like 3fl, llOIK fUrn/llnfum, privltc ""lb
ufl. illCl. 350 11I<I. (3OS) 97S.as61

lmrflcld· lkalllltlli U1. 1/2 TwaIIIo.
AJllmenitica. HUle 1"'1 ~I\o..A..UMly
l. $77S yrty. 426-aS3S.

F._Ie III 2G"11oo..... for __ 10
aha'" 3fl, bouse In 13oaI. Pool, lennil.
3SO.001llO.11>Cl1llks.1I ullillica, able ell:.
Lisl479·380S.

NKd I' 10 w", ldc& 111 In Dea1Icld
wid, pool, 24 hrsealril)'. n9S/mo + uili.
Cau OuisllfH: 1142S-2011 orSlwuMln 1\

"""".
FOR SALE

1'........ \Ool'Ilbo_ eun II r1lII22
lIZ tik: sa pordI _ Ippt; pool jaaD.
taUI fllnl $89900 lCl86ll 9944199 or.........

WP77OlJ. Dedicaled i)'Ilcm. If you
arc lootinl for I 1000 c1«lronie
lypriler Ind aot I cOlllpuler, lbil
lllIdIiJlc ilfor yvu. It baa its""'" IIIOlIitur.
It docI ~bins tbll MullhnalC or
WanlpcI1"«1 can l»-lDCfJlalo sil.fIlDle
Doa mtll, atJallo1 (palla" 1lJIe) print,
IIIIIIY IllUqIlC feat_ BrMd _. Uaed
QllCC. Po:rf..a CXlIIditiDo. Astlna: S6OO.oo.
Call JOS.7J9.2111l.
w_ lot ... Suptnillp: wi 6
~ iIldudiD& Em .t bcata". $SO
obo. Call 369-4643

...... tkbt ..PlolIb'~v.,.. May
23 OI"aboul, $100 -. Call1a... <t:. 7SO"',-

13~ 1stSpodft. BIact. T;)
lO laa 1\ $.S90 01" beat atfu. Call _
J93.7140.Rad

iC••¥¥¥¥.¥¥¥¥.¥.¥¥·····~·~·¥·¥¥¥¥··~~
iC ~

~ MAKE $25,000 :
~ SITTING AT HOME! :
~ DON'T LET THIS OPPORTUNITY PASS YOU BY. :
.. Can )'011 pi<turt~ lI1Ik"lIatlPl1l systtm 10 work 1ew)'O\l. I~ $kyI tlw Iimil! lMnual is my vnli5tfd~ nltlllbrr -Ie:

5500J~ a wm:. eo.....,. Wfd.? If )'lJU '*'" wiJI haYt ash 10 ,pend on ...hatrvef b you 10 all mytiuw )'OU~ M1p I
.. an. Iwp 10 rnd !his mticIP. it coukl )'OU ....N, ...Mr>rvcr you ....n! it. Think ~ that ..ithin •~ 01~ my -Ie:
M be worth J::: 01 dollars 10 )'OU1 01 itl Enough caJh to 6n.al1r pul .n ~nd mo:Jnq' maI:in& method )'OU will set' 1M -Ie:
"l' My namr is MarkPmlon.lam32)'C11J 10 f<'llIlllInic: ni&ht~ io~ """ SWIIO roll in.....'ith my~ mak·iC old and I self mJd~ miIlioNirt. A Ie-' IJ\& $)'SImt. your su«es is~! -Ie:
...... yt'1rS IF J di!rol'rml. I'lOfIq' fNkilts HERE'S PROOF ..
"l' methodlkatd'li~mylilf~.This 1'11I 'U1?)'OU '"' __hill WpIical $25.00 CASH BONUS ....
.. is ntI-~ anmhcr -gd ridI quidl;!dIcmc.- II Ihis point. That iust showl )'OU ....ot I .... so SIR lhal my money~ pro- -Ie:
.. This is I UlliqUf .-' syslflll thl! is ill p>d busints.~ ~<'d ..·Itat • fe-' gt"II'I wiD work for)'O\l. Iam png 10 oHff .;
M dftNl'Id ~·hforr, )'tI fl'w~ f\'tn ~ had 10 NJI.boul my moncy nW' )'OU I guMoInt~ that no 0fl0'~ c.n. 'bu ..
"l' know it cri5ls. IIl& program. ftthrr ~ SIS,lXlI using my~ .....
.M I\II)'OMCall do it. Trust mc.lf)'OU ....Ill /)foo, MI'1. makin9; system, or , ...m~ you I m· ..
"l' 10~ lIIOIlq', this ~tm is for ynu. IlII lififdChKkfor$ Th' ....... 525.ro ....
...... ....'hm I first sl.I"~ this money making I ordtml pI I"tt"''''.l monl'" t. lififd 25.llO. lis .'(>'.1, ..

iC
.... ~m, I WIlS n.t I>roU INI .t IN$! JUrttd 1ISi/lf" lilt rilly 1sa ~ 1> Sly' ItlI9 just for giving my rMTIq' makint program ~.,.

1 1m sh«l.rd ,1 1M 'fS~It$. LIst OlIlIIlh I III koMSt tTy. The ollly rot.StIlI rCOlli otm
dollars in dtbt. My fomily IhougIlt ~rtd llm Sll,OOO iw my hom. .«IlIm!. )'OIl • guamtt~ IiU this is beclI~ llr.no\o1.;c I wllSttUllndsaid I.b""ld bt""llook· l1I.t~l Y"" "" ,".(~. """ ........"" 10 makulot'oI11'oOM)' copy- ~

lngfor'1?lljob.-ThltdldnOlstopml'. NO 5 n~~. r- ..-... "l'iC I was~ 10 rnaU it wilh Ihis fill' . • 111I1'1. ,.,.- ing my moM)' ma1r.iI'lg systtm. So murh ..
M lI1licmont')'~planlkaddi9c:tJ',~. Orto'rMI'*. moncylkatllmpullingupS25f(Itopn:M' ..
"l' I $lil"~ II bOlJlf olllhf kilCktll l.Ib1t Wlm1 1first SlW ~, Irlidt I 11III ",y it loyou.llsth'lsirnpif. 'Ihu M'tnOlhing ....

~
with no capillI. Witkin I yelr I was ta1<lAA fkn<bI•• IWld 'Q m'fldf Imilhl as wrll 'ry ii, to \o$l' .lId ~l)'lhillg10 gl;lI. Thf risk is ..~
inOYl'1'S2O,OOOA WE£K ... MORETIfl\1il II I~ I'll l:rt $2100, rid with ~r millf.
A MILLION DOLLARS 1\ YEAR. lbu 8l1ilnlnl«. \'oWl. p'lPlIlttrilldvngtd ""lift.;c Mud lilt riglll, OVER 1\ MILLION from bting Pi' bl'lli.t in July 'Q ,.,wtiWly I ORDER 10DAY ..

iC
DOLLARS A YEARII Wtnt £mill driving r'llllill""irrm Dtrtmbrrlill r-n .wit, lI1lymt ,_ ....II is not too ...It for you to stlItllI\lIkillg t

.M III old bell up I'icl<·Up 10 I Bl'lInd New r-n. moM)' witb my prognlll. Do IltIt be
"l' Urocolll ColllillfntaJ.1 p.nd for II In mh. I·i. Sin ~, CA stopped by your furs. Th~ single most
.M I bought 1 new born. ill 1 p1?Sligious /)foo. Mart limiting tmOtioll ill ynu is th~ ftl. 01 ~
"l' MighbtKhood,. watmront summffcot· flt;br hnlrmlpr IIlllIItJ ....../If mtlkcId, WI I fill lie
... ._. INI. Toownhou. ill Florida. 1do not / .J_ ,_. "'" "00 1m. u\lC you 10 oull coupon .Jl'.... -'_•••~ ".".__ '_my_"_'__ ..... ,.. .•ngloyCllU'ng ........ I',,'". In ~alldKnditlomctoday.lwUldo ....
.M "K" ~.f>' "" ,~.~ ,~ .. - Itoso •. .4/19 JI"" (I/d my ",rurr IIlIIIrN /:11m. _ • 10 tkll
"l' lng tbis .mazing monty making sysklll. l.4l1l1M 1IPlIldt<Ur SI4.00:Hn 1m ,""" 20 ~~~ warS:: for ;: ...;c Do nOl t""Y ..... join 1M! /toll" <f u:o'*.I,m lilt muy <f111 myfritnis. n.-II no riIk on,- ,.t. QnIoor NDor! ..

iC
Thnls pr I _lift! Thf 5\11,' • my malmll is hmil~. ~THE SECRET REVEALED /. '-"-I' NY. ,,,,,-.nO' or, Ordns w' bf 61kd on I first-<:Ulr\lt,~·

M IkMwlbtnl~d'-'f'rtdI,rvoIu. .-~--'-Do" .•.•_~.", .M"l' ......". IT'S UP TO YOU ~.. < LOOO. lIlIA' -rr-"-""r ....
.M tionary~ moM)' making progrlIm th.t I ....,. I\Ot offn it "&&ill. .Jl'
'l' would«>ntinutlOrnakrmclhousandsoi 'bu. liff c.n changt ReM' by lIIcin8 10 ordtf, simply 6D OIlttM coupon 1".;c dollars • day. II~ SO flSy I askN simplf .chon Crdt1" my moncy ll'IIkinK briow, or....mt your rwrtO' Ind addrm on .Jl'
M rrt)'Klf why eootrybody w,nll't rich? Tht1"l program todly 100 set' for youtxlf All • pita 01 paper Ind mdow SI2.oo plII5 1"
"l' it diwMd on 1M thIIlltIt~ k.-' you Ita"t to do is follow Iht st~-5ttp 52 for stllpping Ind smd it 10; .-
.. aboul this S«ret method d lnIkirlg pnnd~ I pl'O'w you with Ii wa onI)' .Jl'

moncy. 'bu do 1\Ot.-d sptcialtrliaing lib you lboulill hours ~adlng lune 10 Mark Pmto1I 1"iC or IMIl I rolItg't ~tntion for this IIIOI"If)' ma5lff tM prop:lm If you COIn _ 6 Automation LInt .-
.M lnIkirlg systmt 10 work foi )tIII. ~f brin& rich, )'OU will M rich' I Oqlt. H6-~ p.o. 80:0; l3269 .Jl'
'l' Om you~ lPamcd how 10~ it, maR II ~uy for JOIl Includtd in 1l'I)' Albany,~ Ycld: 12212 1"
iC )"OUrlllOl"lf)'WOfricswillbeomblft ,-------------------------, ~
.M 'tbu"iJI"-firwrid!!«1lril)'andp9C't n,"~
'l' 01 mind. This~ rn.1kinI; systmt is I , Mark Pmton I .. I

... !:".:,'--land._............ ..:_...... ,' I t_ bw:b"'<IIF'JWlI,........,. ......~I"'-" '~la. , ~
~ "I>"" ~~'b'1 ~'t''' 1_ ~.,..~.IIod.td.,.,...Sl5CASHlIO/'.1JS

.M nothins 10 do ..itk ~a1 etIIC. 1M I GUUANTtLII_~ thiI b-r_I...,._ DoJIt. H.... I .Jl'
"l' 5lnd< IIIIrbl or Pmblin& 01 Iny kind. I ~ lor .., ...., bo<L 0.. llIoIIl io .,. JU. r.o. .. 13269 I ....iC It dDn not rnatIft whit )'OIl1 finmcial I N-. A.ItaJ. IN WU I M

iC
5ituahon is !\ow. 'bu CII\ start this.....:-y , ,.

- 1M',rrIIlung pnrgralll II 1'loJrM ill )'00' 5pa~ 1"
M tinw with Icss than. SlS.ro. lrIl fe-. short I Oy SlIlt z., I
"l' Wftb you will set' tIw c.ash start 10 lUI I"""" _ WI!)" hoIV .......... -... .... '-<IIinI'-' GIl _ __ I ~
.. in. Orn J'OU pul this moncy IIIIkms 1_0.2!'O~.!..~ 1 .-

iC ~
.~.~••~•••¥.¥¥¥¥••••••¥•••••••••••••~
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GElfTl£IoI£N, GRc8 I.4S ~,
~ IJAlllT /Ill) tIl'ffilWl; Q.S(
'l'tlJ HtGllT Ff() IN I-tS fa]«TS.

4>- ~UPUI1AH G£'l'fJNG
'AUGHT 'HANGINeiI.

fl<A ~O"'tL£S.I PU$O,,'.1
ll&DIl.OOM.

&.A MAl< C.ONFV.I£O ~
'1">1 t 'lUM P~ON£ l.EX•

Student
Discount

Snarkln

•

25%
MEN &. WOMENS HAIRCUTS HIOHUGI-ITS (FOlL OR CAPS)
BODYWAVES CELLOPHANES
ROOT PERMS SPIRAL PERMS
TEMPORARY COLOR PERMENANTCOLOR
MANICURES PEDJOJRES

AsJr.for rtrri, Colette, Orr;!, or KaM!II & Julie

I
I
i

96 S. FeUelll Hi,It"""Ir 1 1/2 Blueb s. of Palmello PI:. Rd. 391-6996c -_- _

~-------------------------------------------~i

7J~''p J-eam- y~ :
I
I
I

w-. _a MJ' 'Tbcft an: rcor thiap
;0 :~is world -.01111 ...II:i., for, bIll
pwCIIIlCii Yiu!..-tlca-"'thiapare...·
ccruo:d (I1!!t'a .lIial)

TKF.: 1lIio-.::r_ cn=aL Can'
.... lIlll.illllc~ HaY<: .put
,,",'

T."._.......,c1...··we'~t\lI:
beaU 'Thub 10 aU Della Chi listen for
aD t\lI: Iwd wort!

",., dllkft"" bortw..n n.:x and.
Pllmp?da1 ThCI'e'Ili&h1 in :be pumpkin.

Tbt n...l _ 73 daya <:L rljlll$, 13
days <:L IlOl lalki"llOcacb Dlbcr, 11 days
<:L maki"l up. 9~ <:L ..... Oolla be

T...l UM,,~_Knpuplbecood
..on! RCDIIl'llIbcr """': you stand rori
Maulllproudl

T. My Evil Slobl.. CIl....'" A
ICIDCItn" tlllkvil WlIl'Ibip hal paid oft
Sec yoa Ia HelL "Pizza·man"

Mr. Q.\llWl. HaP\7i 21s1 lbomas
J.mc:o. I Moh you .llihe bell. l..ove yal
Mel.

!Ir.n; Sec, h'l nOllculupid when you
eel your ownl WhlII" Ibis: MMMAA1
TAH

'"'"" C aka pi, qllCCll Of" qll«ll pig. I
haled you 1001 Brunh. Enj<ly lbc IUnlll!
QIICCIl frtllll Queens

PI.\(>: We promlscdyou II personal SO
here you gol Now you CIIn 1""""'"<: in
(leACe. Uyel II, C.11Id l.

T~IT,$<;urr, Trl:ly&cI1, Conan, Harp<>
Con,ralulaliom on ,"",lIIIli011l1~
Animal

K~ 1lw!ko ror • cn=al acmcoI....
CoIIIdn'l have IIIIdc: II "';lho111 you. 1..o'o'c:
you DanlclJe.

J_ I Paw iI... ~uil: IaIe. Bul I
low: you SIill mon: /lOW IlIall o:¥a" b411
YourB1llWPDElIi

I'M. Republlcanl .ill'$ 10 bad_.
~ obould ooaYk:I Olld GBW

""..,., Hr.oc. cn=al lime ill bdalldl

"'"'

a.,. "I...... HapPS' 11 lDOlubsn
naatalor~1 HoI illc:hodlrI&t\lI:
acita Ilce II«,sw

1b7. hid, 0, MaIL, RM:lI a DaDi::
Hoor_!O! am tDl:Mo:

n.a~ak:lT.O.NolDOC'Cwild

lhn, for YOII... "isll Qllcell (rolll

"""'"-

... If knalllan Ia KcviDn BART N
ISKBVINIll >-

....wbalqo?GBW ~

o-.:Looblil;cour&-IOralillS5YS- -...
teIII faiIcd. Will "'" CYC:f s:M: up? Nopeit
TNc IrimdII Luv Hellh ex:

C.,w: We11 Ill.. U while )'OII'~ 1.1.1
pIC- HM:a..-lilllC. Bdlavc)'Ollndf. a:
HClllh a Claude.

"....Vd a SlafyThacc 4pdliac
IIpw'- rn IIlioI UdudeIl ~4""Ltt

G.....V •Hwc. fUll ricle ill 0isDcyI
Cd t\lI: Qaca rn. 0.- ...... )'011

.,.-

.....--.lcucr qlllijly print.
a-·lenII pllpm. pmonal1cllcr·
1lpDfItne. "'" job IOO.....U. COU Ellie II
4S1-ll133 after6:OO p.m.

TYPING

AUTOMOBILES

W~·h"h qUIUI)' low COfI
CTaI pipe.. resumes ICIICrI lbeli,
........ notary. Minu\(::I lrom PAU.
~391-6400 or cYCS. 421-169\.

TUTORING

... crrdl11 No credll? "'blle('
l:lIll/Vili I~Jllaranl=l1 cali now fOf"
dtlaiIr. nS.&S74.

w.: ...
..~ IItIp.A-.S&OO-
WIll per II•• iD..IOR! Aiel ClCIIy p.Id
nIaiDC proricltd.. NQ CIIpaicDce lIOedal.
II~ Aiel 0DIy. Aalble JdleiIIlIea,
p1torlllldcnl1" lIIlall1c:l from CIJII.
,., RtlCfQlloaal Faclory W.rdlo_
56111 Powutine Rd. A. Lallderdale m
lUI.

Tnol-& ~ Yraa: 1'beIeI, diIIena.
... n:xan:tI~ I!Ip. boI .. _
.-ale. S1.50 per ....... CUI 1D-8929.
~_..,.-n...-.Foot·

....wdcolIle. Call Ralee. 4ll8-028S.
n1'lNG In' FllA!'OOE. noo M

,..$10 MiIIor cdiliq free.
fit, .... ".1111 CaJll91-4511

I __ .. lypd 1b<Ks, 1mll ~pcn,
_ Jellen., elc, oa IBM _po
WP/Iller prial.... Tra",plIll'ncicI allo
IIIilIble. 427·1603.

,...... Englilh. Fn:nch. SpanlJh,
hMle 1cBonI. 39ol·3S49

TIlo, "Ill,bl. for ,c(aunlla••
lirIaIa:, QMB, math and otha" b\lJllICII
~407·36S·6452.

_ IlISCELLANEOUS
~ Iw II fnIn1oU]r, MnIdl)' ...

-.. ., I :.... :Jw. ..... 1iU 10
l5OO-$IOllOlor._wed....,..·

....~ pn>jel;I. M_ bcorpniJled
~CdL.a G.Of"MoIuc:I

!!.1!'lS92-2121.

OTHER SERVICES

SUMMDl JOBS: o.oer so,OOO .......
_ job opelllnp "' ReIOfU, ea.~
....IIKIHal Pub, HOlds, N.tlo....l
hrb,BusincIoca, CnIiIeIJIIa" RlIllC:llm
.-I ..., .. !he U~ CJIIll1da, AuII.nIiI
-.I :zo otber COIIlllrica. Colllplek Dira:.
l1li}' 0Il/y SI9.9S. Doa't ...it IiU atIer
6ak. eod 10 SUlIllIIeI" Jot., D...-r

lllD39, CoIon<lo Sprinp, Color1ldo.""'.

".,eadeaal Typ....,SK,,*,-1:
... ,.,..... tllc:lel.. diuerut;o..
-. leUcn., aDd llMlf'e. Fal, K>

.... ~bk. C:IIl Sladky. (407)
6t1.192t.UUWortWW..... _

..........._1 tnoM Ie•• ~pe""
R-, IaICn .. -.dI __ CIll
N<n at <$llUl6\lOarsm.

PI II ..... "I'JpW- AD)' tiao 0(

"'"' -..:koaoe. F-.~ rdiaI:*,
-.tile. WP U- hiDIcr Neary.--,

,
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REAUTY

-..J£VL &Li:1l O~T

H.tI'£ I"OP" KOURS,
"'IME:'" AI.f. "10U
6Qltt6 TO eA''''
"tQUR HOOIIot.

DRIVERS.
PIZZA MAKERS.

SERVICE PEOPLE.

~.. !a"-+~c _._-- ~'-r""'--,...- /'

Our jobs are topped with more fun~
money and opportunity'

Piua "ute, the le3dl"ll p1z~ restaurant chain in Ule work!.
Is nowdelivering to hOllies lmd businesses alll'lround town.
Heres whefeyou cOllie In.

OCll\la"Y Oo"i~

\'o1th your..age. plus .5OC per ddio.'U)r; plus Ups. you11
nw.~ an earning lXJIentlal of up to $12 an hour.

You1' be working with fun people:. ha\~ the llo.ibUlI)'
to create your own full- or patHime ~uk:s and If
you're ~ indlrocd, you am 1llO"'e up 10 Shift Luder:and
Assistant /1anagl:t.

To become a ddivo)' driver, you musl be atlc:itsl 18.
have a dean dm.ing record. a rdiltble. Irt$llfed c.. am
like to wor1< with the pubIlc.

Pia.. """kers A' Serrioe People
If )'o'....re at k:ast 18. here's a chance to earn a good

starting salary and Increase your earnings ever)' 6 n1OllUIS.
Hours are. f\e.J,ible.. you11 haYe. a chana to learn all

plIlts oJ the opemtloll alK! thcrcl5 growth potential to
nlOVe. up to Shift l.eadcr and AssIstant Manager.

Please visit YOllr 1oca1 11ult Ilu' Delll't:ry locatio". For
location Inrormatiol,. tlllll.30~) 771·5499. We me.an equal
apportunll)' employa..........Pp

-nut.

Thurs. April 26, 1990
7pm-l0pm

FREI': 1'001} ANI} I}RINKS

CAMPUS RECREATION

PARTY

THURSI}AY APRIL 26

4-7 PM

AT THE PITS

FOR
ALL INTRAMURAL PARTICIPANTS.

SPORT CWB MEMBERS
ANI} EXAM WI':ARY SrUOENTS

..............~ ~

Pi Lambda Phi Presents :
•

Harpo's 1st Annual F.A.U. :
•

Graduation/Bonfire Party :
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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[ SPORTS .....,,··""n....---*s-.'·~"l

FAU sweeps Florida Tech, loses to Tampa

i [Fi1EENAiLARTwilhFUIiSei I 347-7496.
I •
I 157 E. Polmello I'ark Rd. (-.:._ rron' NCND) IJoca •
I Moo. _Thur'M t'rL 11-', Snt.II·S Closed Sunday •
I First lime (;ll5hl<l'e<lI Only •

L••••••••••••• NUdIIU:J ...

Prudential-Bache

and put the Panlhers d(N.1I in
order in the eighth and ninth.
lben with one OUI in the FAU
ninth, StofskySlrokcd a l-opilch
over the right field fence to win
it for FAU.

"I was hoping lie would come
in wilh a fast ball,lind I was ready
for it. II was a little up and away,
and I hit it tllal way,'said Slofsky.
"They(Techl had alllhe momen
lum going their way when they
took the lead in the se....enth. [t
sbowed a 1m of character from

See OWLS/page 16

Wc lltlW 11Ilvc full
& 111111 IIIIlC lu,~illllll!l aVRllahle.

l!AccllcIlII18Y·
IN lillie IltlUl1:J1l1l1't1!1.

t ·UIIIIICI Jlltlll~"l D. Shllllllllllill
(4ln)31J4-7577.

Sieve Tavlor relie\'e4 Pfeifer

Ille
-=ij~~ SOUTHMARK

STORAGE, INC.

IDrive a Little - Save a Loti
Store your personal property while

you are gone for the summer.
One Month FREE RENT

(witlr this Ad)

All Sizes Available

971-1771
2048 South State Road 7 North Lauderdale

and lake a 3-0 lead.
Tech came back willi two in

tbe fifth after putting tbe fmt
tWO battcIli on base. The Pan
thers look the lead 5-3 in the
seventh on a double and fwO
singles 10 score three times.
Mike Pfeifer then relieved FAU
st:lrter Steve Lawson to gel OUI
of the inning.

In the bottom of the seventh,
FAU second baseman Wayne
Slofsky doubled. in one run and
Brian Covin dro\'e borne anolber
with a run-scoringsingk to tie it
at S-S.

r~v ------(:J~I
IFAMILY HAIRSTYLING t:~t~ :
I Loatted in Graces Center
I 2 btk:seast ofFAU TOl'AL WAXING SERVICE I
I WE USE AHO REC01Il ...ENO .2KoffIU rttinkunIPtdicure I
I PAU- MrTD-fELL . $5 offall penns I
I PROFESSIOtoI.o.t. SAl.ON PROOUCTS • I
MEN-W~tS2 Off-Rq $14 $5offan bltblilbtiac

I Wd/Ctrf/B..... $IO I
I (slaaJnpoo 1lOt Ioduded) SpedllWnlJ III IIlgbllgbtl", I
IWOMEN-WaslrJCutnorrR~.$I' I
I Wd/ClIt/B..... $11 I
I (Sbampoo 1I01 Illdudecl) I
I llours: M1ffW 8:30.7:30 Sat. 8:30 am· 5:00pm I
I Appoilltm~nts Recommended Walk 1M W~loome I

1907 NW 2nd Ave. Boca 392·4050l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J
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came off a two game sweep of Cooney. Soutb F10rida and Ral-
By DAN DZURNAK conference leader Florida lins are number one and two.

SlUt SfIO!UEdmJr Soulhern. Monday No. 13th Saturday nighttbc Blue Wave
lbe new and improved FAU rankodFAU squarooorragaiDSI had centerrielder Rob Com.

Blue Wave began a series orrour No.6 ranked University or modaribackinthelineupafter
kcybaSeball games last weekend Tampa. missing five weeks with a mess
a&.insl Sunshine State Con- 'The top Sunshine State fracture.HehadtwohilSlIndone
lerence learns in queSl for a teams are beating each other, RBI in the game.
Soutll Region tournament bid. and we'regoing to be the team 10 FAU combined five hilS and a
Saturday and Sunday, FAU contend with Tampa for the planned pick orr play to score
hosted Ronda Tech, which Just third and lasl bid,' said coach three times in the founh inning
••••••••••••••• r.mIPON ..

: GRANI} OPENI NG ' :
I Full Selsor Acrylics 115.95 •
~ Filfs(2 wks) 111.00 •

M;1I1icure 1 6.00 •
Pedicure '11.00

Mus! f'teser~ Ctlt/pQII cp 411.&'90
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Monday's game, and after Ihat evel)'lhing
is grary,.

Tampa jumped on FAU starter Jeff
Hutcheson for!hree runs in !he firsl and
two in tbese<:ond inningenroute loa 12-5
(Irubbingofllte Blue Wave. AlllolaI, Ihe
SpartAIIS raked Hutcheson and reliever
Ray Lopez for 18 hits. Hutcbeson was
Sharp willt his breaJdng balls, bUI was gel·
ling pounded willt everlbing else he
""'" .p.

The FAU bats were far from silent, as
they countered wi!h 16 hits. Behind 5-1,
FAU scored ","ice in Ilte IhinI inning 00

four hits. The rally was cut sOOrt when
Covin was calle4 out al!he plate 00 avery
questionable calL

Tampa rootinued 10 pile up runs in the
fourlh and fifth innings and evoked
anolher vi'lit from the FAU mascot. The
burly owl made his initial appeaJaD<le in
the fourth inning ",illt a swoop of Ihe
gtandslaIld.. He relurned with a show of
force in the fifth, triumphanily gripping
a freshly killed prey.

The Spartans were not intimidated,
and added two more runs in Ibe nin!h.
FAU Ihrealened in every inning, but
rould rome up wi!h only two more rullS
in Iheeighth. Car~Smillthit !he ball bard
each time for long outs, while Pat Murray
had tbree hilS for FAU.

The loss put added pressure on !he
Blue Wave to win Tuesday's game.

FAU travels 10 Miami Saturday nighl
to take on Ihe Hunicanes

lbe (earn to oomc back thai way" said
assisWlt ooacb Kyle Forbes.

Sunday, Tech sent their ace pitcher
Joel Stephens (6.2, and 1.52 ERA)
against the Blue Wave.

With the score tied 1-1 in the FAU
second inning, Miguel SolO lOOped a
drive 10 left to drive in two runs that gave
FAUtbeearlykad.

John Sammon stane<! on the mound
for FAU and worked out of a jam in the
founh by StildDgout tbesideafter loading
the bases. He wasn'l so fonulltUC in the
fifth when he loaded tbe bases again alter
twoWCreoul. He got tagged for two runs,
and was relieved by Phil capozzola who
got tbe final OUL

The Blue Wave slruCk in the seYColh
wben Commodari led off with a single,
and reached second 00 an error all Tom
Horillcewicb's ground ball. SlOfsky
IIlOYed the runners up witb a sacrifioe
bUill. and covin followed wilb a long
sacrifice I1y \0 easily score Commodari
from third base, and put FAU abead 4-3.

Taylor subdued the Panthers in tbe
final two inninp 10 register his fifth save
and seal FAU's 26th victory.

Looking forward to Ihe Tampa series,
C:OOneysaid, "'They will be Ihrowing their
best pitchers against us, an(l we'll hOpe for
asplit. We'l do evel)'lhing we can 10 win

Biii;~Wave"needsa win '"1-'-'-------='-'-~-;=~ ...
against 6th ranked Tampa
From OWLS/page )5

liT llOCIl l'OINTF.

litE BEST FOOO
AROUNO

CI'I~k.nllt....
611l/flr bl'.IlI lUI'Ptd ,l'1li>
~'oe"'a, $»10111$. Itlrue,.

r...,,,,~,c """("," d'tJlinq

""M.ul Chlek." 5.1'"

' ..11 '" ",." """rM'1""''''0'''''1. ~dl, ...
.."",1",' ""'WI!".I'lpeH", v'lIl1" 9 .......l<:h

\·t'lItI'I'....r'"..... "OI'I/tdlrl"..,,,.."""

""c_. or Ih. O'Y 5.......kl'
IUII,.""",,,,r,..,,- ..... ....,,.,, ~./Io'_

A <t<.fOd"".n__"'"

".

Friday Ihppy Boar4-1p.m.
.so atats Dr:aft!Sl.OO 011" pitdH-r

Itry auf >Jlglllly dl'lIIer spec/.'"
Super ',~sh Ilsl, p'e".." '"
• "."tly DI9Du,m~fdl"I~"

Ued/eilled IU fUrJl/, Ulink ;/",1 rile PlI,Sl/iluf Ille Pel feci Wave

OPBNIlVERY DAY
11:31....1.......

PAnTV
7 NIOIllSA WEEK
S~n,",Y

l'r'tt,o/pN",I"
IwodoVf~·d ..11,,,,"""1100
Mon".y
SlPItIh oII1>I'IIaorlt> N/qIrI
Ir roOCll$. ,I.SllC<llQlU'
1"".... ,
f1rvt'"r;ioI~

75f ~.WJ, '15/1 pifc/loo. lIfIIn
W..........y
"'O\>IrJll>f' 11'........,.,.
tJr'/IJJ/$f.tSOr91~;~"'lll II II r;
I .......... ,
I1lIddtt fl<nJr A1l1't IiO'Ul. ....r"'JdIo
."'~tl!_~00l'j ~ Ii,...
r'Ido' ..... !Iotur...,
Wild Beach Party Weekel1ll
IllS-'/lIor~t...,l\W'II.

At>d ""'.,. _r cro-Hf"" ,'" ." 0(1

Come celebrale your graduation here at
Shar-kies with family and friends

April 271b

HAPPYHOUR
_"",.7""'"

SlIARKIES' SURF CAFE

1----~"AlA)- ......_WoI(oWl) 391·n52

• t.. l<.:llcr'HIUIlI1S
• .Ia<.:lIul

• Sillll la

• 51eall1 1\\111111

• "'",,"IIl11 Facllily
• Ikllllh l~valllallullS

• C"m,lIuvast.,:1l1,n
ISllIhlllaslcl. Ticallllllli.
Uh...'i.)'<.It:, Huwlllij N,K,hllle,
ACI lIhh.:yclt;I

• 1'1assatJes

ATULETICS
CLUB

r-------------,
I I ~
II ~"U .. " ...'~ ~~~~U\
~ ftr.K lWJlmI!.RSIur rASS I"?"~v ...

I Y_",- II -._. I
FAUI __ _ I

, 'COl.r1__WQ.I..- I,--------------'21971 ~ Dt.5uo Uod "",Ie
rk>aIlIoIt> 1oia J34D

• f\ac'luclllllll rt.CSSOtlS ill/ill/lillie}
• Stillash (I.P.SSWts I.."II/iilllc}
• TCl\uls (I.c.':>5fJtlS IIIt,dlall/e}

• SwlnltlllllU 1'001

• t\emhlcs
• rro ShOll
• lIeslalllillll
• llallysllUllll
• Fl co:. Tuwels

• Naulilus
• flee WC~lhls

.+.
•

¢ SUMMER MEMBERSHWS ia~;:-~-
gt'lUO\n<tS AVAILABLE ---
\)\sc (407)394-3000 ...."
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